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Engineer of Oregon State

Commission Claims New

East-We- st Railroad Would

Pay From Start Favors

Junction With S. P. at

Crescent Lake Benefits

Listed.

POIiTLAND. Dro., Aus.
'Thai tho proposed cross-Hlnt- lim1,
j which I Ho OroKon puhlk- hoi v too
oonimission n askoil tho Intor-- i

slnti! oommoroo oonimisslon to or- -

dor wuuld ho profit-- !

ahlo from I ho start was dooliirod i

'

today hy J. I. Nowoll, consulting
onuhiopi of llio OroKon ootnmissiou.
He tostiiiod hotoro the hoarinK

J v

Princess Mary's two sons, George (left) and Gerald Lasoelles,
grandsons of the King of England, enjoy a holiday on the beach at
Littlehampton whsre they are escaping the heat of London.

By Arthur Brisbane1

Stricken Leader.
Hail to Quafi, the Arab.
How's Your Neokinesis?
Absit Omen, Alias

Unberufen.
California's Summer.

(Copyright, 1!:!7, by New York
Kvenlng Journul. Inc.)

VA Uiiafi, Algerian Arab, won

tin; Olympic niiiralluiii, curry
int; the colors of Kranri',

all tlu; t'tiir- -

liairtHl Xorilics, inrliuliiijj the
"iron men" from the north. j

I'la.a, front Chili, a I. at in,
was svcdiuI. Two Jtipani'so were

simony the first hall' tlozeu to

finish the lone, hard raee. '

The original marathon run
ner tliat dropped dead would
probably have been nowhere in

the nice. On the other hand.
lie will be remembered wncn
n, v,,-- ,; i II,.,. ,.., r,.,.'
L'Olten. i

Dr. Tilney. professor neurol

ogy at Columbia, say tilings
to annoy a fundamentalist.

Your thinking power, you
may not know it, is just plain
"neokinesis. You develop this
wiine other animals squandered '

it, whales and seals in the sea,
horses racinn around. Hats.

that like whales iiiul ourselves i

are mammals, wasted their
neokinesis Dying in the air.

litiekily your ancestors were j

mammals. Ilokl-i- '

WWI'WS ISbII W Wl I I VI I lb II I 111

horo iiMlay.
Junoliou bolwoon tho oross-stat- ' wIIih-s- tr.silfl.Ml that wh.'n

'lino with the Southern Pacific atl11'' wonian's pii.miiMiil hul.an.l.
I'roHOont lako was favored hv Mr. Krank .Melius, returned n find her
Nowoll. This, ho said would plvo nu1' r"ini 'teheil across her hed

Iho I nion Pacific u weslorn mil-- ' shouted in his neihhors for
r... r iirrii with help, death had not y.-- t on'iirn'd,

ASKS FURTHER

PROBE OF CR M E
.

Preliminary
f

Verdict Is That

Hollywood Girl Came to

Death at Hands of Parties1

Unknown Net of Evi-- :

dence Continues to Grow.'

T.OS AXClI.KS, Auy. 7. (fP)

t..... u

utturnev'H ufflco today. Tho in

fant. whil l.i.Pei.utj llNti-ie- AUu. j

ncy flcol-K- Kemp said his of fl- -

cers helhHed was horn sulmcuueut
In the Kliuutinir uf the irlrl. was

...i....i ..u nnn "
, ... . .....t.t j......

minutes after issuance of the com- -

InlalntM Into tho court of Munici- -

!,.i joiiiro William . Iiaird and
iim,lcm.,i. hearing,.. ffll. All,MIHi 10 and he was

,.d..,.,.d iield without ball

ing t branches, their pawsjto be still alive today and they tlU'lllB , JUKU,,ussu st t.hih. Ueltzt,1 wllh wus nmninB MKh
changed to elaw-lik- e hands and '""MMyinB of Barbnm MauKer and slavia with Stefan Haditeh, who
their activity stimulated the pubmaiino telephone. tho fill's new born has been the cause of perhaps
1. ,...;. . (,, . t Viinktii.iulu ' 'I'he posllion of the 4 waslhaby, were issued by tho district more political storms than any

FAITHFUL TO HIS

ULULnULU 1111 L

Wealthy Los Angeles Club-

man Refuses to Believe

Story of Boy Accused of

Slaying Mrs. Melius

Missing Woman Hunted.

l.( IS ANIi i:i.i:S. Auk. 7. ll'l All

"open liy the
statement that ll rnlilil
nu.ltVe I'm- i m stay uiK re-- :

mi ned hy a coroner's jury today
'siltinir tivt-- llic hodv of Mrs.

Myrtle I.. Melius, wealthy snfiety j

.woman .slain .Sunday. District Ai-- ,

liii'iicy's officers ami police said
they were "amazed at tlu- - verdict."

fmiui'si over Uu1 body ill' I hi'
woman, fur wIium1 Maying Leo
Kelly, her alleged "butcher buy"
friend, is charged Willi murder,
iti! two sensation hi thr
brutal killing niNt' w hlch Sunday

'shocked tin- exclusive Wilshire Is -

''''' city's fashUmahU' west

A tow minutes fore, the cluh
woman's netfio maid hail revealed
the name of the mystery woman"
whom police repeatedly hail linked
Willi invest iatitm of the si ra line
slaylnK- The woman, whom the
maid said had attended parlies at
which Kelly and Airs. .Melius were
lr was named as Mis. .May

Swilzer, wife of a small depart
ment store owner In the West hike
district of Los Anifeles. Police
already had staled that S. W.
Butler, prominent architect, had
appeared voluntarily ami told of
seel iik Kelly at I he Melius homo i

white he w as a KUest at parties
there hut knew not hint,' of l he
iilK'ned "hutcher hoy romance" of
the comely nml ron.

Shortly after the tinniest polW--

announced that Mrs. Swller had
h't't town suddenly either Snlurduy
or Sundae iiluhl without announo- -'
l"K desKnntlon

IMfleors who went to the Hwltxur
w,nl'" today said they also were
uahi to locate the woman's bus- -

l s.vdiji.Ks, fal., auk. 7.

..,'.',,' f .....ij...'. ..r n,,.
'

known and unknown In the hare-- !

handed murder ot Myrtle. Melius,

i,,,,dsn,e meal cutler. I.e.. Kelly.
fvu H l)f ,U1. lm(, lljvl. ,.

)nj
busban l.!

;

- pwe,r.,i 21...vca,-o- id f,..-- '
, , , .

ii ipiin nn iiiij, hiiii m

with the murder, admitted to the'
police be IbiiiiKlit .Mis. Melius'
"" nf w,'world," anil declared he had loved!
- ' f"' "v ' 'llilt Mlu'

,hn ' otnan ho ever!
,nau loveo. Aim, ino imnce louay

went searching for a close woman
friend of Kelly h slain mistress to
learn, they Indicated, of a party
last Thursday night, which In- -

'eluded hoth women. They believed
this parly provided the motive
for the Jealous rage In which thei
"butcher boy" fatally beat his vio-- j

Uim wllh a Ihiuur bottle. Kelly;
admitted quarreling with Mrs
Melius and with "beating her ter-- !

rlbly'' becauso of her attending
that party.

After denying that he had ever!
seen Kelly before tho fatal bunilay

'Continued on Page Hlx)

Baseball Score
American.

It. H. K.

Philadelphia . I r, i

Detroit .4 11 0

Itatteiios: alherg. t 'rouse and
Cochnine Carroll and Hargrave.

11.
. . ...
.NCM III k ; u i

Chicago .3 10 1

I latteries: Pot! Muck and limb- -

owskl; Lyons, Cox and Herg.

It. H. K.
'(1sbington 8 17 0

cie eland 0 7 1

Cutleries: Jones ami ltuul;
I.'ble. Hhaute, Hudlin and L.
Hewiil, Aulry.

-

.imimuii.
It. M. K.

I'lttsbiirg 4 t)

Iii
Mattel ics : orimcs ami

McWeeny, "lark and Ho

berry, Oooch.i
it. if

m. lands ll

New Vnrk lo i ti o

Iliilt.'il.'a: I J ' .1 ihiiHun. Haid '

i.li.l W'IImiii; Ifer.Oin and Hogati,
O'Fiirrell.

It. h. !:.
(ni. .... ... 2 y o

,,,U,U.1I,,I,1- ... i s 3
itunei-i.- . mri.nt. Malone and

H,irtntl willoughby Ling and
OhvIk,

H Cincinnati at Host on double-heade- r

postponed; two gumes

W1 NS

IRUMPH

America's Champion Eight

Vanquishes Italy by Four

Lengths, and Nears World

Title On River New

York Swimmer Breaks

World Record for 100

Meters.

SLOT KN, Holland, Auk. 7. t

'The t'uiverslty of California eight-- ;

oared crew added Italy to Its !it
of beaten opponents in the Olym-- '
pie rowiim regatta by deleaiinn the
Italians by four leniuns today In
a iuarter-flua- t round race.

The victory was tho third
straight for the Calffornians in
Olympic com pet it Ion. They nuw
have heaten Belgium. iJcumark
and Italy in that order.

California's time in beatinif
a ly wa ti mi n u tes, 2 5 sec-

onds for the -- 000 meters. i;t yards
short of a mile and a quarter.
llaly'H time waa K:40:--- i.

The Italians were eomplotely
rowed out at the finish while the
Americana were fresh.

As a result of today's races only
throe eights remain In tho running
for tho ehampiunshlp the United
Stales, It lit at u and Canada. the
Itritons having disposed of tho
strong (icruiHu eight by one length.

In addition Ken Myers of Phila
delphia, tho American single scul
ling representative, survived tho
day and loomed as a likely candi-
date for the championship in his
class as he defeated Caiideveau of
Swit .or hind by two full lengths,
holding the race well in hand all
tho way.

A.MHT10UUAM. Aug. 7. lV
Hungary's crack water polo team
defeated France 0 goals to !) todny

jund wop the, right to .ppposo (.iei -

ninny. for tho Olympic lltlo.

AM HTM ft HAM, Autf. 7. (!) The
International Athletic Federation,
after a spirited debate today, voted
11 to to retain thu women's track
and field event- In thu Olympic
progra m.

Hy a vote of 14 to 2 It rejected
a full list of ten events asked by
the Women's. International Sport i
Federation.

A M.ST 10 11 DAM. Aug. 7

George Kojac of New York estab-
lished a new world's record for the

backstroke swimming to.
day when he qualified for

semi-final- Ills time was
one minute 9 6 second. The for-

mer record of one minute 10

seconds was held by James A.

House, Jr., of the i'ulted Htates.
Tho first seml-fln- heat for the

men's hroaststrukc was
won by Hlurula f Japan, wil Ii

N pence of Canada second. Thomas
lllenkonburg of Oil'lnnd. Cal., the
only entry In this event from the
Fulled States, finished last and Vs

eliminated. The winning time,
2: lit, set a new Olympic record.

America WIils Tlih
Under the unofficial scoring sys-

tem, giving 10 points for first place,
five for second, four for third,
three for fourth, two for fifth ami
one for sixth, thu final standing
and the distribution of points on
the last day of track and field
events follows:

Fulled Hlntov I 7 :t

Finland 02

Great Britain 4ii

Hweden !

Germany (4
Canada 3s
Franco 27

Japan
South Africa I

Ireland lo
Norway 7

Hungary 5

Haiti 5

Chill 5

Italy I

Philippines 3

Switzerland 3
Holland

Ol)inplo Track and Hold Cham,
plrni.
rielil.

100 motors Percy Williams,
Canada. 4

200 meters Percy Williams,
Canada.
4oo meters flay Barbuti, United

Htates.
800 meters-!- ) o u I a s Love.

Great Hiitaln.
1500 meters Harry Larva, Fin-

land.
C0U meters Willie Itltola. Fin-

land,
10,000 meters V n a v Nurnil,
Finland.

10. meter hurdles S. J. Atkin-
son. South Agiiea.

hurdles Lord David
llurghley, Knylmid.

r steeplechase Vol
vonloukla. Finland,

relay United State
loo-mete- r rplay-Fnlt- ed States.
Marathon Ml Ouafl, France.

Field.
Urosd Jump Kd Hamme, United

Htates.

JUGO SLAVIA IS

AGAIN FEARED

Troons Mobilized for Fear

of i
Uprising if Peasant:

Leader Raditch Dies

Newspaper Editor Assas-- 1

cinatoH fnr PritiriimQ
j

V1KNNA. A ui,'. -- A') There
.,,.. i.it,.!,ti..iw t...itv tin.t feci- -

j

Eurooean statoamun since the war. j

.H.IUH...I in ni'
. Thc ,,,. Kvfi,nmcnl. . was.

o,.l0,i ... i..lv0 .irafted several
regiments for duty at Hapi-e- to
orevenl troulile, In event of Kail- -

itch's death. Vlaiiimlr Hrl.stovili.--
editor of tho Hclgrado paper, Jc
iinMto- has been assassinated fni

HOh.ii(y isa.uu n .n wiu i..of nw 1"1,CI'-

Dispatches from ZaKreh said that
;an unrounded rumor ot 10111111-1- ..

Iilealll drew thousands of excited
people of both sexes to tho. Croat

arounil llio leauers nome imiiu- -

Inn reports from the sick bed. Tw
.;?!s icciaosis nave iieen Sllllinn.".

from Vienna and one from Mil
"

Kadll h was wounded by 'i
Montenogrian deputy on June
who during a session of I'H'ha- -

lies, killing two Including l,

ditch's nephew, and woiind- -

ling threo others.
There has been talk that Ml"

kingdom of the Serbs. Croats and
Slovens, formed In 1:1S, might
evolve into a dual monarchy pat-- j
terned after the Into Austro-- i

Hungarian empire. parliament !.

already spilt, the nation,.! aswrin- -

My meeting at Helgrade and the
opposition members from Croat h

meeting in Zagreb,

DEFY AL SMITH;!

"

MltAVV V V Auir 7 (T'l

Albany republicans, in their at- -

tempt lo put this county, which in
w.eent vkhm uxuallv has iruiie
democratic. In the Hoover column
next November have set up a earn- - f

palgn base within a stone's throw
of the eMst sicns of the eapitol

I.OK A.NCIKI.l:S, Aur. " peasant parly leader's villa. Hun
(Vol ir It Imi'u .m,l tradesmen whoUllcds of persons were relliainiliB

Sunken Submarne Pulled to.

Within 40 Feet of Sup--

face Hope Runs High

for Rescue of Crew Still

Living Heavy Sea Inter- -

feres With Workers.

ROME, Italy, Aus. 7. A') The
.Italiiin submarine KM. sunk yes-- ;

terday in 130 feet of water after a

collision with a destroyer, was

raised at ti p. in. today to within 10

feet of the sitrtace. Coninuinicii- -

.lion with Its imiirisoneu crew of 31,

aa(1 bct,n maintained by sub-- !

marine telcKianh. had been lost!
for several hours preceding this
feat.

ItOMK. Aue. 7. (IN ltiwue
u.M k.'is hiliorlnu ull niulil to biinc

'.aid to the new of the Italian sub
marine sunk In the Adriatic
early yesterday morning, have suc-

ceeded in nttaclilliK a pipe to the
crippled vessel ill order to supply,
air to the 31 imprisoned men.

official announcement was made

"""" etaoin
that the crow of the 4 was coin- - j

posed 'of two officers and 119 men.
Dive rs w ho wont d ow n to In-- 1

spcet the which sanlt after aj
collision with a destroyer duriimj
maneuvers, also were ahle to tie

el oahle tu tho hull.
The work of attached the air!

pipe and oahle was accomplished
with Kreat difficulty because of
unftivorahlo weather condition-- .

The crew- of tho shin was know u

ucuimeiy (.eici iiiincu louay anu ine
naval vossc- rjulla was anchored
nwirhy." A, .fi'iil Koschlnl 'pnt
thoard the uila and took eliare
of the rescue Work.

Inspection by divers who went
t n vn i ms my it: n inu-- i nit
.i,.. k i. i...:
the destroyer mar the stern.

The rescuers wore racing against
time in their efforts to refloat tho
sunmariuo eiuev it was feared that
,0 waierugiu coin part no nis nugni
give way at any moment. The 1

4 was built strongly enough to
dive to depths Up to 130 feet, but

las the suhmarlne became uldcr Ihls
'

maximum safe deoth was ci adual- -

:i, i....l, ,.,i I....- - .(,,., K,.f..
.... .

j'i'm iii? lit ini.
The submarine now lies In more,

'il,.,,, i!in r...,i ..r .t u," "
twice lor safe lfta.it and II Is there-- !
fore cotishl
of time liefore the watertight, com
parlnieiits yield.

l'ciii' for Wott
A t Ii o k ll cumtiillnicatioil he-- '

twecn the submarine and thc
euers Is behiK niallila Ined. It is not
known bow iiiimv iiienilierM or tin.
crew are still alive ami ll is feared
I lift I some may have been killed
hy the first rush of water which

Jwas prevented from fldodini; the
entire suhmarlne by her Avaler- -

work.
The I no ffet In length

and U feet wide. She has two
lorpedo tiihe and one 7(1 mllli-- j
meter gun. Her speed on the sur

face was 13 knlots and submerged
eight knots.

Wire Report on
the Pear Market

CIIICAf-O- .

Aug. 7 L S. l. A.)
Pears. 13 ears California arrived.
:2 cars on track: 14 ears sold. 8D41
boxes California Martletts $l yo to

an iieu. .-
- cars on track:

boxes sold; best $L.4a In $3.40:
feu- high as ?4.U3; ordinary
to J.3.".: common and ripe ?l.&0 to

I'I'.Ij: average $:'.29.

Studebaker.Pierce Merger
iM FKAI.O. N. Y.. A ik. l.lA'l

Stockholders of Fierce Arrow .Mo
tor tar company today aiiprorcit
plans for a reorsanliation of tho
company in which the Stndnbaker
corporation will have a substantial
lntcrcBt,

1111(1 II Clllini; to develop ilinoliy
tlu pi'iieofiil tree hnnu'hrs. l

Tin.' luiiuls, huikhie; .sipns, tod
n spccoli, mil lltiM'c ,vou ai'(

All Huii wo are we owe to nook-inctsi-

properly uppliml.

rrolVssur Tilncy's books on

(lie bruin will ive yon much
riiediit-Hi'iiiL'iit-

. Wu luive Iwtrd-l-

sliirk'tl onr brtiin develop-
ment. Yon can buy now Dr.
Tilney s book. Hl'ltill t'rolll

., . .

,ic 10 .M.lll. I wo otlipr hooks
, , . .

oil till' lir.'llll will HpH'lir lall'l1.
1. ,., ,nr. init'v tiors nut sav who

, . . ,', .

1I1VIM1IPI lll'l k lies s. 11 s

1 hi- - puzzle. As tin' little lmy
saiil when lie was upanketl,
"Who started this iilea.'" I

-
Thirly-lw- million fruno

I'ltelc Sam paill for lltml nil till!

"J'laee de Coiieni'ilu" in
I 'a l is. There lie will Imilil a

lllilileril unlace, with nice liiir

The Fraulein Carlotta Wittc,
above, daughter of a wealthy
Herford, Germany, man. who baa
become the bride of Dr. Teiso
Ksaki, below, professor of ento-
mology at the Impcrinl university
of Kyuthu, Japan. Dr. and Mrs.
Ksaki have sailed from San Fran,
ciseo, Cal., for Japan to make
their home. He is a member of
the old Japanese aristocracy
which frowns on inter-raci- mar-
riages.

RESIDENTS ASK

CITY COUNCIL

FOR CONCRETE

Property Owners On Park

Avenue Petition Council

to Give Them Concrete,

Instead of Black Top

Sentiment Declared
Unanimous.

In an effort to prevent asphalt
paving being used on Park avenue,
tin; paving contract for which was
recently awarded to an Oregon
City firm, properly owners living
on Park avenue will tonight pre-se-

a petition to the city council,
giving reasons why concrete pav-

ing should be used.
The petition, which Is addressed

to the mayor and city council, is as
follows; "llelievlug that you gen-

tlemen may wish an expression of
opinion as to our preference for
the kind of paving to be placed
on the above named street, we,
the undersigned owners of prop-
erty, on Park avenue of this city,
hereby wish to go on record with
you as preferring a concrete pav-

ing to w hat is known as an as-

phalt paving.
"It Is our understarjtlnt; that

you have already passed a reso-
lution of intention to pavo Park
a ven ue with an asphaltlc paving,
due to tho fact that the cost of
same is slightly lower than tho
cost of concrete paving. Hiving
duo consideration to first cost as
compared to durability and future
upkeep, we prefer the concrete
paving as a better Investment.

"If you have an opportunity to
reconsider this matt if r before en-

tering into a definite final contract
with any paving contractor, It
would be our wish that tho paving
contract for our street be closed
wllh the lowest concrete paving
bidder of those bids submitted to
you for this work,"

According lo members of the
commit tee. the property ow tiers
are practically unanimous on this
point.

KcprcHeutlng (he ownership of
--' lots on Park avenue, the fol-
low ing property owners have sign-
ed the petition: It. K. Green. "01
Park avenue: K. fi. How, 522 Park
avenue: K. M. Miller. 617 Park
avenue; Mrs. Phil Mtnglctun. 521

Park avepue; Karl H. Tuiny, 705
Park avenue; Karl It. Fehl, 425.
5 t 5 h n d 5 0 !t Park a ve n u e ; M rs.
ft. W. Moore. 702 Park avenue:
Mrs. f. M. Gainer: J. M. Hodge,
til! I Park avenue; K. A. Perry, 423
Park avenue; . K. Warner, lot 1.
block 1. Park avenue: W, M. Green.
420 Park avenue; O. K. G. Meyera.
422 Park avenue: Mrs. M, Stephens.
51 t Park avenue; James W. Young,
two lots on Park avenue.

Cel. )Iiw-- I,Cfivct
roKVAUJH. Ore.. Aur. 7. fVP)

Col. George II. Moses, for six yeura
commandant of the reserve officers
training corps, at Oregon state
agricultural college, left todny for
Boise. Idaho, where he haa been
truniferrcd by the war Uopartniout.

the Soiithi'in I'iKifie.
Tho crucial point In this case."

he said, "is the possibility of Justly
rcqulrinc the Southern I'acillc to
lutcichaniie tialtic originated hy It
ln .,.,,,. Urc.m vim tn rnii.ii
Pacific at tho proposed junction,
crescent uke.

"Kieinlit now destined for Knlon
ijai:int: point- is now imuiod from
Kiitfene thvoush Itosovillo to OkiIoii,

illi'l miles. The Southern Pacific's
share of (ho earnings Is, of course,
much larger than it would he on
an lnlerchau;;e at Crescent Lake,

ionly it'j miles from Kuuene. lluild-- i

in.-- the Alturas connection would
reduce the distance no douht tho

'division el" oarninns wuuld remain
unchanKod."

In outlining the plan of t ho Ore-- i

(ion public service com mint-tu- Mr.
Xuwell saiil the ohjuel of tho ro- -

for t ho cross-stat- railroad
waJ ..re,h,ellon , ,, , ,.,.

r.., ii, .., i.. i,,.
riri.-mt- unenlnir in set -

,i, ,,,,, ,,r n, VK ,. en In cent nil
Oromm which cauliol ho hrounht
into asc until rail service Is pro -

vidcil; rcdiicllon of distance froin
Sout lioaslern Oregon and soulh- -

weBtorn Idaho to Ihu Paoilio coast
niai'licts.'

Air. Mnvell pollltc. out "'"proposed cross-stal- ln(. would
ducU the distance between haKe.,c
aad (IraiiBcr yo 011 the I ni,
Pacific hy 42 nilhjs Ihir is ii

central Oreson. b broimht

;vt1,,',,,!s ,,,r;r
lo Kan Kiancfsco than hy the pros- -

lent route,,, ,,,, ,,, ,,.....,.. i.irii-'-
A,raH (,.. which would

. , ,nKi.,iie hofwooii Ku--

gonn and onsleru poinlH hy 210
miloH. would have no effect on the
other distances ho named.

j

T ANOT

UKI'O.V, Aug. 7. iA't The
airmen, Majors Louis Id.l- -

and Kasimir Kubala, are
to re urn to Paris, where

started a c flight
which ended when they fell into
the sea. They are alrcudy talk- -

nuiKllig anouier aiiejiiiu
but this apparently hinges on
whether their big s.Mtd-plan- e can
bo repaired before adverse fly- -

ing weather becomes prevalent
They received telegram from

Paris yesterday slating that an
airplane had left Lc llourget, but

Alvorca. Tho airmen and tho
Polish consul went to the flying
field. Id.lkowskl said the French
plane could not laud there be-- ;

icause of a thick fog and strong!
jwind. When the, plane didn't ur- -

Jrlvc. the Poles ned to their i

hotel In opurto, sptMitlatlng on
lltie r.nmn f llin delnv. i

lil lkfm ulti Im IniiiHlli nl and de- -

pressed since the disaster and
ls m o k e s cigarette: Inei .tiitv
iwhye writing the story of lie1

mishap.

ClIICAOO Au. :.- -!. fie...
ll. Itreniian democriitle national
ommltteeman for Illinois, w ho has

heen sufft-rlu- frrm w ptle poison
mist iot h weeti, r.as Hollered
lapse, hit physician announced lo- -

knew Muuccr. whom tiles
hidleved to ho the wife of Kussell
u. i!.ni i..tiri..,l vei.....'

uai 111 uie mi a miii'--
the body .if the I'hiliidelplila cash- -

.nu ..1....... o.ri ,11..

In u canyon near here. The jury
41 .1

of the murder of the common-la-

wife and expectant mother, which
they said was attributable to "per-
sons unknown."

Police are continuing to weave a
net of evidence about Ileit.el, said
lo have absconded with funds from
the Philadelphia company which j

employed him. deserted his wife
and two children and "eloped" with
tln girl whom he now is accused
of murdering.

The neighbors testified to sev- -

erat tmportitut points. Occasional- -

ly tears would interrupt their tes-

timony, affecting lioHzel visibly for
the firt time since he was arrest-
ed and confronted with the evi-
dence against him, all of which
he has continued to deny. One
woman said .she was present when
he phoned his "wife," asking "the
caliber of the family gun. This
Mhe said was on tho day previous
to the girl's disappearance uu July
IMtb. Another witness said that
when the "Uarholiiies' drove away
that Sunday morning In a rented
car, "Mrs. liarholrnc" seemed very
happy. This sho remarked because
the girl whs often .very sad. When
Iteltzel returned homo alone, she
saw the girls clothes through the
open door.

I!eizc told them on Monday,
"The wife has cone east."

The corner grocer testified that
Miss Manger, known to him as
Mrs. liarholrnc. often oame and
visited with his wife. IShe gave
the girl a kitten, he said, about ft
week before her "husband" said
she left for the east.

Later l,e said thc "husband" re

. . liKht compartments,
eiiliiitilis, to house the Amen- - The first BreMt object of the res- -

eilll aillbassllilor. cuers was reached early this morn- -

ins when divers finally succeededf
The site purohasetl is onlv a '" ""' a steel cable to the

crippled vessel ami In fixinc a tube
lew feet from the spot where throuKh which it was possible to
the .'Vouch cut off the heads of"; u,m'' ln,u "!

I'.fforts to lift the submarine will
I.IMIIS the Sixteenth, Alliriu All- - 1,0 started us soon as possible, but
tuinette and others. I""' ,vurk ll,'ln K'caily hindered

ii , , .. ljJ' heavy seas.
Allslt Olllell, or llluleril- - Latest repotts rccelvorl from the

fell," as the (icrniaus Sav. t'uir of Join where the submarine
. '. sank. Indicate that the wind IsW hen you see a republic inn-- : r,eshei,,K and wave, ,e swecpiK

tittini; royal foolishnesK you re-- 1 over nontoon from which the
rescue efforts are bclncmember l'mtlliommc s wine. , ,;;'1'fr:u,1,;.only wlth. tnc KrHlt

saviniTi that the divers can continue their
w here Governor Smith will deliver Jas there was no suitable lauding
liis speech of acceptance. place ut Oporto, ft would go to

A store room, across, the street: the International flying field at
from the eapitol lawn, has been
taken over by the Albany county
republican committee. On the
windows are emblazontd- 'Tor
President, Herbert C. Hoover Kor
Vice President Charles Curtis."

J'lutii his private office in t hi-

st ate building, the governor can
look acro-'- at the headquarters of

"Monarchies are destroyed
by poverty, republics by
wealth."

It will interest tlie eonntry
to know that heat killed four-

teen in and itrownd New York

Sunday, and others the day
hefore.

California would likt tlie

wurld to know that tlie state
is primarily a summer resort.

It is. of course, marvelous fn win- -

turned the kitten, explaining that f,,LM-hi-

"wife" had "gone rast to visit

tcr. Hut to know California at ltB,3 : vorne .;..
host. Kn there now. NKW YORK. Aug. 7 U'. s. I).

For a really t ool climate, to to A 1 l'oai-s- . 4It ears CHiifornta 6 ARE RESCUED;G'VE up hope for

Iwr aunt in Philadelphia.
Another witness stated that th

girl always seemed happy, with
cheerful word for everybody, ww
Ing baby clothes, fljinff up th- -

apartment, planting flowem In
ox-- s to be alt pretty w hen babv

came.
Q

IBM AXflKI.KS. Aug.
Mae Swltzer. wife of a nninll

(lenartment store oner. today was
nanie.1 liy a coroner's inqtieit wit-ne- a

as the "mystery woman" who.
together with a man whom the po-
lice Bay was S. S". Itiitler. nroml- -

nent archllHet 'partlcil" with Mrs.
Myrtle L. Mentis and Lett Kelly

San hranciseo. To enlarge your
knowledge of this country, and
your admiration for it. go to Seat-
tle, or Portland, Orepon. (Kd. note:
What's the matter with MedfonI,
Oregon, Arthur? i

A Russian aviator, hunting tor
the lost Italians marooned on the
tec without food, killed n polar
bear and lived on htm. That la
thc kind of Russian aviator Ha- -

(Continued on ?KI Feux).

I'lNKDAI.K, ., Aw. 7. IIr
four Iflrls (Iriiwnfd im.l six w.r

rKi-u..- li.t nlKht in NewOn'1
lake, when the liont In ivhi'li
they weri) rowliiK capnlz-(l- .

The dad are Minnie Farm neo
.mhikhici mru anu ueia, i umini

"butcher bov." nrior to th larl!'r Hock HprtngM. and Ileta Ang'dl
intr Sunday of the wealthy HOCletylof Superior. Their aKes ranged day, glvlnif up hope for his

jfrotu 10 lo Ucari. icovery, iConHputtj op ft 0in

0


